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MOTOR VEHICLE:
DRIVER t•.S LICENSE:
MUNIC'IP AL~ COURTS:
CIRCUIT COURTS:

.i

DRiD'NKEN.DRIVING:

. RECKLESS .. DRIVING::

Circuit court cannot revoke, but may suspend, driver's licensefbr violation of
city ordfnanc~. Record of such conviction
sent to Direct.or of Revenue. Director cannot revoke 'license because of conviction
of violation of · or'dinance, but can suspend
if person is "habitual violator"-.
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This is 1n answer to your letter of recent da.t•, :v&Q.ttl'.llst•
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o.fi'ioial opinion or. this office, and reu~.ding u

rol.lqws;

"1• Do•• a Judge ()f the Circuit 0f)urt o.t
J•ok$on · Coun~JI M1$so1:JP1 1 have the $-Uthori ty
and: pl'1WI!l~ to. ·revok$ or suspend a ~iv"r'a
lieense for conv1¢t1onunder the ~it;y orcti•
nant'.tl ot ltantu Oi. ty,, Mi$souri ror drunken
driving or 'tor reeklesa d.:X.1ving·1·

!

ls it a legal . duty ine.u.mbent. on the clerk
oo~t ~to toONVd to thE) ofti.oe of' the
Director o:f Revenue Gf Jefferson_ ·otty the rec.•
otod or eomriction c-t a· driver foX' drunken driv•
ing or r&¢kless driving?
·
·
"2.

ot the

. "3.•

Does the Di:t'eetor o.f·;Revenue ~ave the right
authority to revoke or suspend, a drivers 1
.:. llJoerisa for oonvieti<r>n under the ei ty ordinances
:j:~# K. ansas Cit-y,. lliisso'l.lri 1 for drl4"lkan or reek~ess
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When a driver is convicted in the Municipal
Od'Urt of Kansas City. MissolU."'i, fo;r viQlation
oii:. the eity ordinance~ :r$·lating ~9 drunken dr~.v1~ and reckless driving and his <ttriver's lie~nse
ha~·: b.e&n suspended for sueh convi~tion does the
Cill'ou.it Court on appeal tron1 su.cli ·conviction in
a ~rial ~ novo, have authority to suspend ¢~ revo~e the drivers' license if a conviction is had
on ;said app.eal? u
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Honorable.Richard K. Phelps

Subsection 3 of Section 302.225

'

reads~as

follows:

"No municipal eourt.or municipal official

shall have power to revoke any operator's
license or chauffeur's lioenseJ but, in
addition to all other jurisdiction hereto- .
fore given by law, the municipal court of
any city ot this state which now has or
which may hereafter have more than three
hundred thousand inhabitants shall have
power and jurisdiction to suspend the li·
cense of any operator or chauffeur to oper•
ate .a motor vehicle within the corporate
limit$ of the municipality in which such
offense was committed and where suoh municipal court otherwise has jurisdiction, for
a period of' not toexoeed three months; such
suspension shall be ordered on+y for any o£
the ca.uses given in sections 392.271 and
302.281 authorizing revocation and suspen•
sion o:!' licenses by the director. 11
It is cl~ar from'the provisions of such subsection that

a city of over
hundred thousand inlLabitants, of which Kansas City is
one, to revoke a driver's license, but such court may, for
the causes contained in Section 302.271 and 302.281, L. of
Mo. 1951, P• 678, suspend the license of an operator or chauf•
feur to operate motor vehicles within the corporate limits of
such municipality for a period not in excess of three months.
no authority exists in the municipal court of
th~ee

The po't'J'er of the circuit court on appeal is no greater
than the power of' the ·municipal court wherein prosecutions for

violations of ordinances must be initiated.

Section .302.271, L. of r1Io. 1951, P• 678, provides in part
as follows:
nThe director shall forthwith revoke the license
of any operator or chauffeur upon receiving a
record of such operator 1 s or chauffeur's conviction of any of the following offenses, when such
conviction has become final:

"(2) Driving a motor vehicle under the influance of intoxicating liquor or a. P..a.reotio
drug;
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"(6) Conviction, or forfeiture ot bail
not vacated, upon three charges ot cue•
less or reckless driving committed within·
a period ot two yeare~.11

.

~1ven

$inC$ drunk.n drivi~ and reekles·s driving ue "causes
in Se•tion 302.271," the judge ot a circuit c(.).ut-t in a.

eity ct>f ov&~ three hundred thousand hu the power to auspend.
a driver's license within the confines ef the municipality to11
not to exceed three months, ·whe:re a conviction is had on appeal
in such circuit court tor a. violation ot a municipal-ordinance
l:'elating to ·-drunken driving and to suspend the license ot a per.,
son• convicted for a third. time within two years of a v1ola.t1on
ot a city <>l'dinanoe relating to iteokless dl:"ivingl when such case
has been

appealeui~

We do not believe that the provisions of Subsection 4 of
302~22,$, Li of Ivl<h":• 1951, P• 678, w'hieh p:ttovides as fol•
lowss
·

Section

"4•' The magistrate ec:>Urts of each county
and the. c1rcu1 t courts of the various coun...
ties of this state shall have power t() suspend
tor the causes herein provided for a period not
to exceed one year the license ot any Op(trator
or ehauf'teur to operatf!) a motol"' vehicle within.
the entire state.- and any circuit

<lo~t

.

or magistrate court may revoke for the causes herein pro•
v1c'ted the license of Q.ny such operator or ohaut•
feur to operate a motor vehicle within this state,
whether the case is on appeal or has originated
in such court~:.tt,

is any authority for holding that a ci.rcui t oourt may revoke
suspend for a. ,-ear a driv$rts license because of a violation
city ordinances.-·
Subsection 2 of Section 302.!25. L.· of Mo.
provides as follows:

195~,

p. 678~

uEvery court having jurisdiction over offenses
cQmmitted under this chapter, o-r ~y other law
of this state or municipal ordtnance regulating
the operation of vehicles on highways shall with•
in ten days thereafter forward to the director
upon forms to be furnished by the director a reo•
ord of the conviction of any person in said court
for a violation of any of said laws or ordinances
other than nonmoving traffic violations; together
with the record of any action taken by the court
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Honorable Richard K. Phelps

in suspending or revoking the license of such
person. "
We believe 1t is clear from the provisions ot: iubseotion 2
of Section 302.225 that it is the duty of the o·ircuit court to
see that there is forwarded to th~ Director of Revenue a record
of the conviction of any person in such court tor violating city
ordinances relating to drunken driving and reckless driving with•
in ten days after his convi'ction. becomes final.
vli th regard to your third question, we are enclosing an
official op:i.nion of this office rendered under date of March 31,
1954., to lVi, .tli, Morris, •-rhioh opinion we believe answers such
question. Hawever, it is to be noted that under the provisions
of Section 362.281, r.. oi' No. 19$1, P• 678, provision is made for
the suspension of' a driver's license by the. Director of Revenue
if such person 1'1s an ha.bitus.l violator of traffic laws."

Subsection 8 of Section 302.010, L, of Mo. 1951, p. 678,
defines an habitual tre.ffic violator as "a person who has been
·adjudged guilty at least five times 't•Ii thin one year of violating any traffic laws or ordinances other than no·n.moving traf•
fie violations; 11 •

or coll.rss.OJ any person who was con.vic ted five·. times within
one yea:r of violating municipal ordinances relatirig to d:r•unken
driving or reckless driving would be an habitual violator of
traffic laws, and his driver's license would be suspended by the
Director of Revenue under the provisions of Section .302.'281.
CONCLU3ICN

It is the opinion of this office that the circuit court of
Jackson County does not have authority to revoke a driver's li•
cense when the driver has been convicted on appeal in such oourt
for the violation of city ordinances of Kansas City relating to
dr~ving while intoxicated or reckless drivin$•
Such court may suspend the driver's license to operate in
the municipality for a period not in excess of three mo~ths for
a conviction of violating a city ordinance relating to d~unken
driving, or may suspend the license to operate within the municipality not in excess of three months for a third conviction
within two years of the violation of a city ordinance relating
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to reckless driving.
It is the duty or the. o1reu1 t court to forward to the
Director ot Revenue of Missouri e. record of all convictions in
such court on appeal from the municipal court of Kansas 01 ty
tor· violations of city ordinances relating to drunken driving
and reckless driving.

The Director of Revenue does not have the authority to
revoke a driver's license because of' a conviction of v1olnt•
1ng the city Grdinanoee of Kansas Oity l...elating to drunken or

reckless driving.

The Director of Revenue can suspend, tor

not to elto•ed one year, the dr1ver•s lioel'l.St& of a person con""
vieted of violating city ordinances of Kansas City relating
to drunken driving or rGckleas driving, when five such oonv1ot:1ona have beenobtained against such person within the
period of one r~ulra.

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre•
pared by my Assistant, t~. c. B. Burns, Jr.

Very tru.ly you.rs,

CBB/ld

JORlV M. DALTOl\f

Attorney General
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